




















































































































Approach of Circular Dialogue between 























































































































































































































初めて生後 2 ～ 3 か月の子を持つ母親で子ど
もが同じ誕生月の人を対象としている。定員が
12組で，保育付きで，週に 1 回実施し、連続 4
回を 1 クールとしている（年間12クール）。各


















































74，小チーム15，中チーム 3，大チーム 2 ），家
族との関係を再確認（自由記述58，小チーム
11，中チーム 5，大チーム 1 ），親として成長
（自由記述61，小チーム14，中チーム 6，大チ
ーム 2 ），助け合える関係（自由記述56，小チ


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































る調査によると，第 1 子母親は第 2 子母親より
も育児不安が高く育児に対する自信がなく，ま
た，育児情報源として友人を少なく選んだ。都
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Reconsideration of the program needs and program objectives of 
the “First- time Mothers and Babies Program (FMBP)”
Koji Uno Mejiro University, Faculty of Human Sciences
Mejiro Journal of Psychology, 2019 vol.15
【Abstract】
This study reports on the improvement of program needs and program objectives. For 
this purpose, a free description type questionnaire survey was conducted after the FMBP (8 
courses). The participants were first-time mothers (N=64) with two- or three-month-old infants. 
A total of 52 valid responses were obtained. The surveys were then analyzed using the Jiro 
Kawakita method.
The results, the existing program needs should be more focused on program participants 
needs, and we added the new program needs to existing program needs. Those new program 
needs are “a change of mood,” “go out of a house.” and “recognition to her family relationship.” 
With regard to program objectives, we added a new program objective “refresh and recover,” 
to existing program objectives. And, we re-wrote the existing program objective “recognition 
to her partner,” into “reformulate parenting partnership.” With regard to program goals, the 
hypotheses need not have improved.
Further research is required to evaluate to these improved hypothetical models.
keywords :  infant, social support for parenting, community-based approach, program evaluation, 
Jiro Kawakita (KJ) method

